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HALL HAS SOME OF

DBMS OYER BARREL

Refusal to Pay Salaries Without
Specifio Appropriation Liable

to Cause Row.

RIDGELL AND HARMAN ARE HIT

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 4 8pclal.) Ths

ruling of 8tt Treasurer Hall that h
trill pay no warrant drawn by depart-
ments where no specific appropriation
wai made by the legislature for the pay-

ment of the sarse haa put these depart-
ments considerably at sea.

The fire commission Is hit by the ruling
of the state treasurer, although others
will come in under the same ruling later.
Commissioner Rldgell of the fire commis-

sion acknowledged this morning that a
deocratio treasurer had put him to tha
bad as far as the filthy lucer is con-

cerned and that he will be compelled to
borrow money to pay the expenses of the
department and the pay of the clerks will
tVpend upon their ability to borrow from
some good-nature- d banker who will take
a chance on the next legislature being re-

publics n and therefore willing to run the
Mute rlglit and make up sufficient appro-

priations to cover the democratic de-

ficiencies.
Another democrat likely to be hit Is

Food and Dairy Commissioner Harman.
Harman Is lucky personally in that his
salary was provided for In an appro-
priation, but the legislature forgot to ap-

propriate the fees or sufficient thereof
to pay the Inspectors, clerks and ste-

nographers and by September 1 these
may be out in the cold, cold world with-

out salaries, and a political Job without a
salary attached does not look very good
to the average democrat.

Some prejudiced politician has Inti-

mated that it is all a put-u-p Job on the
part of the Hitchcock crowd to bust up
Clarence Ilarman'i political machine, but
whether this Is so or not the old machine
appeari to be running pretty nicely Just
iiow and the resourcefulness of its ?r

may carry it over the rapids In
safety and land It In calm water all right.

Pardon Board to Meet.
The ttate Pardon board will hold a

meeting tomorrow. There are
tlons before the board for pardons, but
it is expected that the usual number of
applications for parole will be on file,
ting expenses amounted to $1,625,472 and

Omaha Street Railway Earnings.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street

Railway company has filed its annual re-

port with the State Railway commission,
knowing that the earnings of the com-
pany for the year past was 12.647,605,

divided as follows: Passenger revenue,
12.776.771: special car and mall revenue,
$.'io,252; other earnings, $146,481. The opera-equipme- nt

S77.4S3. Expenses for the bet-
terment of its leased lines amounted to
W.379.

L00MIS PREPARING TO .

'

TAKE HIS NEW OFFICE

FREMONT, Neb., Aug..
L. Loomls, the newly appointed

collector of Internal revenue for Ne-

braska, returned from a vacation trip to
Colorado points yesterday. Mr. Loomls
plana to execute his bond today, and
as soon aa It Is approved by the gov-
ernment and the necessary arrangements
made, he will toke charge of the office
formerly held by Ross L. Hammond of
Fremont. "I was pleasantly surprised
when I received notice of my appoint-
ment," said Mr. Loomls, "as I had aban-
doned all hope of ever securing the of-

fice. Owing to the tangle growing out of
the fight between the two factions for
the patronage In Nebraska, I had given
up hope and settled down to look after
any private affairs." Mr. Loomls will
continue to reside in Fremont while he
holds the office.

CHADRON CELEBRATES
THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY

CHADRO.V, Neb., Aug.
C'hadron's thirtieth anniversary was cele-
brated here Sunday. A picnic dinner In
the court house ysrd was followed by a
hand concert and a program of speak-
ing. Robert Hood, presided. He read a
telegram from Mayor Dalilman of Omaha,
who, it was regretted by all, could not
attend. The speakers were all persons
who had been here the full thirty years,
and were Robert Hood, Mayor Allen O.
Fisher, Winfield S. Blrdsall, Benjamin
Lowenthal, David R. Sperling, Jacob
Kas Thomas J. Wilson, J. F.
leaser. Krnest M. Slsttery, William F.
Reynolds, Frederick J. Houghton, Msry
Suilth-Haywar- Laura C. Clay, Rcglna
Cockrell and Frances M. B. O'Unn.

Notes from ( County.
BEATRICE, !., Aug. 4. (Special.)

Charles Hinds of Odell, a banker of that
town, reports that at least one-thi-rd of
the wheat crop in that vicinity will not
be fit to harvest on account of the wet
weather.
' Two automobiles filled with boosters for
the nineteenth annual fraternal picnic to
le held at Lilller August 1Z, visited Be-
atrice Tuesday. Among the speakers will
be Oovernor J. H. Morehead and Co-

ngressman C. H. Bloan.
"Shorty" Gamble, a resident of West

Beatrice, was arrested Tuesday evening
snd loilged In the city Jail on a charge
of giving liquor to a child.

At a meeting of the Board of Education
. Monday evening Misses Elizabeth Baker

of Coo. Neb.; Selma Marquardt, Avoca,
la.; Florence Franeln. Mountain Drove,
M,. and Grace Hobbs, Beatrice, were
sleeted teachers.

Baa man Faaeral Tbarsday.
FREMONT. Neb.. Aug.

The funeral of A. Baumsn, Jr.. the for-m- er

Dodge county sheriff, who drowned
himself in th Platte river Friday after-
noon, will be held at his late residence
In Fremont Thursday afternoon. No

will be held. Coroner Van Metre
decided It waa unnecessary In view of the
fart that there were no marks on the
Vxly to indicate foul play.

'A Heard lloraa Thief Arrested.
FREMONT. Neb., Aug.

Joe Bates was arrested here yesterday by
Chief of Police Peterson, on advice from

county officials, on a charge
of stealing a horse from Joe Burts, a
farmer near Cedar Bluffs. Bates was
taken to Wahoo to answer tha charge.

Caaallaatloa f'aa Be Cared.Start a two weeks' treatment of Dr.
Kings New Uf. Pill, today, tjood for
stomach, and liver. 25o. All druggists.
Advertisement.

Nebraska

Head Nearly Torn
Off by Wire Fence

i

PAWNEE CITT, Neb.. Aug. 4, (Special
Telegram.) Henry Turner from Hugo,
Colo., waa almost Instantly killed near
the Rick island depot her this after-
noon. He waa .riding with his nephew
when the horaa ha was', driving became
frightened by a ' passing train and 'ran
away, throwing both men front 'tha
buggy. Mr. Turner waa thrown Into a
wire fence and his head nearly aevtrad
from his body,. Mr. Bruclt was unhurt.
i

FORMER LINCOLN MAYOR '

WEDDED TO MISS INMAN

(From a Staff Correspondent) ;

LINCOLN. Aug. 4. (Bpeolal TfUgram.)
Alvln H. Armstrong, former mayor of

Lincoln and one of its leAdlng bustn
men, waa married yesterday to Miss
Tip Inman at the Lincoln hotel, tha Ret.
Fletcher L. Wharton performing- - ;th
ceremony. " '

About fifty friends of the bride and
groom were present at the ceremony,
which took place behind a trellis of lllaca.
Miss Inman entering tha room preceded
by her sister, Miss Emrtia Inman- - of
Seattle, who presided as maid of honor,
and a cousin, Miss. Adeline JC.!ley of
Council Bluffs, who attended as brides-
maid.

The room was a bower of flowers and
the entrance to the altar waa through
an aisle, formed of white urns filled
with flowers. At tha close of the cere-
mony, a reception waa given. ,. .

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong. Wt Immedi
ately for San Francisco and other cities
on the coast They will atop for a short
time at Seattle to visit Mrs.. Armstrong's
sister. They will visit New York before
returning to Lincoln, where , they will
be at home about October I .

"

CUSTER COUNTY SETTLERS
GATHER ATBR0KEN BOW

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Aug.
Telegram.) Tha annual reunion of Cus-

ter county's old settlers took place here
today. The meeting was welt attended
and the weather such as' to allow the
elaborate ' program to be carried out
In the city park. Attorney General Wil-

lis Reed was the orator. Other talks
were made by prominent cttltcns bf the
couty and an excellent musical . pro
gram waa rendered. The two oldest set-

tlers on the grounds' were Mr. and Mrs.
Lanphear of Broken Bow, who came here
together in July.' 1878, their agers blng
69 and 63 years, respectively. The old-

est person on. the grounds was Mild
Young, 90- yeara of - age.

DAWSON FARMER THINKS
HIS DAUGHTER KIDNAPED

LEXINGTON. Neb., Aug. '
Telegram.) Lela Hudson,, tha '

daughter of G. W. Hudson, a farmer II

Ing five miles north of this city, myateti
ously disappeared from her home eom-tim-

during last night. The father think'
she waa) taken away by a man 'name
Sutton, who with his son and daughter
had been working for him. Sheriff Ben-
ton went In search of the party thin
morning after a warrant had been Issued
for the arrest of Sutton.'

Stasitoa Fair Balldlnc Bnrntd. ,

STANTON, Neb.. Aug. 4. (Special. )--
Tuesday about .noon a blaaa was dlscov-ere- d

at the Stanton fair grounds, which
are situated In the extreme south part of
town. On account of a heavy wind, which
was blowing, tha fire had progressed so
much that before the firemen could gel
to the fire the ticket office and a. psrt
of the horse barns were burned to the
ground. By hard persistent work, tl"
blg barns and other buildings wore saved
In spite of the fact that water-wa- r

scarce article. The office, In which t
fire originated, was occupied by hor;
trainers, who were cooking dinner on
gasoline stove, which - apparently- - ax
ploded. The loss was covered by tnsur
ance. New buildings "will at ..once bt
erected to replace the old ones," so tho
they will be in readiness for the Stanto:
County fair, which will Septem-
ber 1 to 1

Has Ball-Carniva- l at Boaalie.
ROSALIE, Neb., Aug:

wltl hold Its seventh annus! bso i

ball carnival on Ausruet. U-i- Oakland
T J nr.liwill J - .i r li. c 1 , ! l m 1 .1 nu wnn Ju
and Toney Stecher playing with the r
team, will be on hand to play ball. Some
good, fast game are assured those at-

tending these games.

Home la Fresnoat Hebbea.
FREJMONT. Neb.. Aug.

robbery, In which the home of
Mr. Lena Taylor waa ransacked and
several valuable articles taken, was Com-

mitted while Mrs. Taylor was absent- - A
gold watch, suit ease, with' two suits of
clothes, some silverware and other valu-
ables were among the article missing.

It Is So Easy
To Remove All

Itching Skin
Trouble With
CuticuraSoap
And Ointment

TRIAL FREE ;

Just bathe the affected $urface
with Cuticura Soap and hot
water, dry and apply Cuti-
cura Ointment. Relief in
most cases is immediate and
healment complete, speedy
and permanent. '

v
;

CartMi Snap aa Otataant sai war.aaa,
LOam mmtft mo alM4 ss-- a. Seas,
AMnm mt4 "Cuttaaa," DaL , ow.a,
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Nobraska

OH, MY! NO! WHAT!

BUY PIPE ORGAN?

Memben of State Xoraal Board Hor- -

rifted at Request of Superin-

tendent Dick.

BUSY HOPPING OVER THE GRILL

(From a Staff Orresporitlent)
LINCOLN. Aug.

letting a contract yesterday for tha erec-
tion of an auditorium for Oie Keamy
Norma! school to the hlgheat bidder the
board members . were simply horrlfed
when Sitperintehdenr Pick of the same
normal aked them ta buy a flP ennui
tot the auditorium and on member had
the nerve to say ha thought the superin-
tendent had his "nerve" with Mnv

After newspaper comments on their
work yesterday, the board this morning
began seeking to find some explanation
for the unwarranted raid on the taxpay-
ers In letting the Kearney contract, and
Secretary Cavlnae attempted to explain
that tha Crley bid waa I less than
the very lowest . blda combined of the
other blders. However, this explanation
like many ether attempted by the board.
mUit"b'tskMi with' a great deal of al-

lowance for if tha board saved $200 by
accepting the highest bid it haa been
Baked why Could they not have savwt
more by accepting the Knutsen bid, whlr-t- o

waa made In the same form and waa 14,34
lower.

. . 1.1st ml Bids.
The bids f.ut In. by the different blder

'.ined im a fnlnwa! .

W. N. OesHey. Kearney W7.W7
WT , It..... . Un..M ,.7 Wkl

J. P.'Rtmlle, Crlfchton SJ.7'0
M K'nlitrvn KdimfV... 6J.7nO
F. i Gould & Hon........'. 51,750

These bids were all supposed to be on
tho general, contract for the erection of
the bulldlne, 'th advertisement for the
heating, plumbing , and wiring, being
called for separately. The crossiey dij
and the ltnutren bid were both couched
In tho same, language, except tbt the
Crossley bid added "labor id material,"
while the Knuttert bid added "labor and
material.'''

One rnenibcr of the majority suggested
that as the CroesUw bid rend . "mater-:al-"

it was evident that the former cov-

ered the plumbing, meattng, id wiring
Contracts and the latter did not.

This Interpretation seemed to meet the
fahdes of.th board and Cavities sug-

gested that Mr. Crossley ought, to be
given a chance to say what he meant
Mr. Crossley was not present. . but he
was sent for and when told of the situ-

ation, acknowledged that he meant the
whole thing, although his bid did not so

r

1 1 a s

state. This set the matter right with
the rmsrd and the two down or ninrf
contractors, who liad MJ on the plumb-
ing, heating and wiling of the building
wore left out In the cold.

Mar Attack Roar.
It haa been rumored that the attorney

genersl was Investigating the constitution
In order to see If there was any authority
for the existence of the normal board. It
Is the opinion that a majority of the
member by their action yesterday have
given rlnty .of evidence that there li
ground for I's dissolution.

Vs Woman Attentats HilrMr.
. AVOCA. Neb.. Aug. Miss
fcmm P"lmers, aged 21 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert fielmer. living
southwest of town, attempted sulfide Sun
day arternoon by taking poison. It la
supposed that she became despondent by
brooding over the death of her sweet-
heart, who Was killed a few months nun
by a vicious mule. They were to have
been married soma time during the sum-
mer. A physician was railed and at once
hurried her to an Omaha nuptial, where
she Is at the present time, and but little
hope l entertained for her recovery.

Al Crop Damaared by ftrah.
STELLA, Neb.. Aug.

continuous rain Is had for the eastern
Nebraska apple crop. John Swan of
Auburn gathere bushels of epplea
from hi orchard two year ago. and this
year there are more apples than ever,
but h says the apples are so badly af-
fected by scab that they will not be
worth gathering for - cider, outside the
Q rimes' Golden. Mmilar reports oome
from most of the big apple orchards In
the Missouri river country.

Pacific Mail Will
Oriental

Service on Nov. 2
SAN FANCIRCO. Aug. an-

nouncement that tha Trans-Fa- d Nc ser-
vice of the Paclflo Mall Steamship com-
pany will cease November f, next, thus
withdrawing from foreign trado the larg-
est American fleet engaged In such com-
merce, was made today by A. J. Frcy,
aaslstant to the general manager.

The terms of the La Follcte Peamans'
law. which goes Into effect November 4,
would force the company to operate at a
loss, according to s snort Ions by Frey. The
clause compelling the company to hire
crew, 15 per cent of whom In each de-
partment must be sble to understand sny
order given in the native tongue of the
officers, would eliminate the Chinese
crews, and so Increase the operating
cost that the company could not meet
the competition of the Japanese, they de-

clared.
Five liner will be withdrawn from the

ton?

Nebraska

Abandon

1L

5. Wl.V

trad, the Manchuria and Mongolia, U.WO

tons each; the Korea And Hiberta, 1VXX)

t"n, and the China, IO.0 tone.

SUNDAY'S TEMPLE

IS TO BE ERECTED

(Continued from I'age One.)

Irg 'farewell in flesh.' and In olden time
the week before Lent was given over, to
what wa rafled a carnival. However, It
would be scarcely safe to rest the, con-

struction of a modern statute upon the
classics! dcrlvstlon of the particular

terms used therein.
No eed of Flsed Rales.

"Put I see no necessity of resorting l
any hard end fast rule of construction
such ss Is proposed. CarnKais and
street fslrs Involve the prestation of
spectacles, exhibitions and performances
calculated to attract large crowds ' of
people for the purpose of enjoyment,

snd In the majority of cases
it is not only proper, but absolutely neces-
sary that buildings of ome character be
provided, not only for the purpose of
housing exhibits snd furnishing places
where the performance may be pre-
sented, but for the protection of the at-

tending crowds from Inclement weather.
"Suppose It were proposed to hold a

horse show In the city of Omaha and no
structure was In existence suitable for
Its, presentation. The horse show would
beer no more resemblance to a carnival
than does a religious meeting or revival,

i and yet I think most people would agree
that It would not com . strictly within
that term."

Kxceplloa la Oralaaaee.
Judge Redlrk disposed of other points

raised by counsel for Mrs. Ilenry as
follows:

I. Permit grsntrd by city council is not
a modification of the fire ordinance, be-(a-

the carnival or sitreet fair excep-
tion occurs in the ordinance, Itself.

I. Although the building of part or the
tabernacle In the public streets may be
a public nuisance, Mr. Henry does hot
suffer such, special damages a would
entitle her to enjoin 1t In court.

3. No authority exists to stop use of
tabernacle because preaching and sing-
ing will be noisy.

4. Clause of fire ordinance allowing
temporary frame structures for "car-nlvsl- s,

street fairs and other similar pur-
poses" Is valid.

The courtroom was crowded with spec-
tators who listened to tho reading of the
opinion. At the close there were re-
joicing and jubilation on the part of the
leaders of the Omaha Evangelical asso-
ciation and their sympathisers. Many
had offered prayer for a favorable de-

rision by Judge Redlck.
Work on the tabernacle haa continued

throughout the lawsuit. Ample time
exlMs In which to complete It beforj
Sunday's coming, It Is said.

Doane la Trade.
Wslter lVn goes to the Vernon Ti-

gers in trade for Walter Carlisle, whigoes to Portlnnd.
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Tlioy Includo the Oconto, the Highly Developed Rcglorio,
iho Attractive Gitloo of tho Uioot and Northwest
I li"...'. ,:. ' J!
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, Denver, Pike's Peak and the Rockies, the Royal Gorge, Colorado, Salt'

Lake, Southern California, Los Angeles, Pasadena, San Diego, Santa Bar-- .
bara,' Del Monte, Santa Clara Valley, San Francisco and environs, the Ocean
Coast Torage or Shasta Eoute to Portland, Puget Sound, Tacomar Seattle,
Cascade Mountains, Spokane, Glacier or Yellowstone National Park, all sup-
plemented by the San Diego and San Francisco Expositions of the wealth and
products of the Pacific slopethe finest rail journey in the world possible to
you if you travel Burlington Through Service Routes.

uy

Tho California Tour
00 tu nt& n:MM..:A .rr" V
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Let us tell you of the possibilities of our through service

California routes available &t $50 and how these may be com-
bined with our Northwest routes In the Grand Coast 507.50

; . .
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Pure Wool Salts
Nicely tailored, such
values ft you would
never expect for leu
than $15.00

$6

5
Silk

All color, 25c
quality, In r--

e d 1 1 n g

al, at

THURSDAY
We Offer Inducements
Than ever before on account of the
frtca n f artrtns xxinrtrtura
nary low prices Avail your-
self of these money savins' offer
ings forced by the remodeling of
our store.

Men's Suits at Less Than Half

Snappy stylet for
youruj men. Blue
serge included

Values to $20

$000

also included in this sale

Stylish shirts,
II sty Its,

many sport
shirt, 1 vals.

Silk
TIES

Regularly of-fr- d

50c
7So, rmod-lln- g

pries

Via

Hand
custom

made suits, many ex
elusive fabrics . in
eluded Values to
$27.50

$11 950
Remodeling Sale Reductions
on Omaha's Largest Trouser

Tops, Outing, Palm Beach,
Blue Serges

$2.50
Trousers

in
HOSE

10c

(13

50

Bigger

TTtrartrrlia
prevail.

High Clttt Suits Suits

Stock
Peg

$3.00
Trousers

$235
Stylish
Shirts

48c

$4.00
Trousers

$985ja-- - i

at
to

25c

NIc patUrns,
good resta-
rts I, many
worth $1.25

CIRCUIT TOURS

Tail'rd

Dress
Shirts

70c

Trousers

an
Un1ta

In
e r a m or
whits, 7 So
values
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aste Trip
The

Rochester

1 CHICAGO and nORTIIUJESTERU RY.

New. Yftrk' and; return. ... ........... i $54.80 $58.20Ons wsy vis, Buffalo other wsy Tls Washington.
Boston, Mas., fend return . . . .;.'... . OO $00.20
; . On wsy tU Montreal other ay vis Direct Ones

through Albany snd Buffalo.
Boston Ms.; shd return. $50.50-$05.2-5

- One ay vis Buffalo and Albany-Moth- er way via New
; York and Washington,; D. O. '

,
Many other combination may be .had, including Lake Ocean

Bay and River Trips'. Blxty-da- y limit with many....
i stop-ov- er privileges.

Round Trip Fares via Direct Routes:
Alexandria '. Bay,: N. J., and return.. ....... .$40.30 to 11 tin
Atlantic Ciy, N. J., and return. . . : . .Isi 35Bar Harbor,. Me,,. and return. .....'...... ...554.70 to SOI SO
S""0? a"' "turn...... $47.85 to gsi'.SS
S,,Hfn 5

Vt.',
nd"tu1rn; .$38.55 to $40.10'.j 40Chautauqua Lake points, N. Y., and return . . . $37)20

Cleveland, O., and return ,n to
Detroit, Mich, and return . .7 .. .?iog
Hslifat, N. 8., and return . .$50 80

vrr".drr -- 3o
; Ss?:!!

vZuti ,retUra .$18.85 to $53.85Me., and $40 OO to K Vn
Port-mou- th N ,IL. and t0
81. John, . N. Jo. and return ;.$! SO to ntv inParatoga N. Y., and retUm ...$44.05 to $45.40Toronto, Ont.,nd ...Hlfim to XaTc

pol.ts.
atopoTsrs

inolnuinr
j1xty-4B- T

Ca i.k... a' u"rsaoa JW.r. H.dsoa iTsr. etc.ro tlekfts,. tassrTatioBs and full tafor-uatlea apply to
10MM KSZX.E, Asnt.

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN
RAILWAY -

, 1401.S rsraam Ktrt, Omaha. VsV

Have You a
Vacant Room?

Every vacant room increases
ytmr rent and lessens your profit.

Place a small "Furnished Room"
Fcr Kent Ad in "The Omaha Bee"
for one week. It will you only
a fow cents each day.

You will receive inquiries from a
very desirnblo class of prospects,
from which can choose a good
tenant.

;We gladly help you write
your nd; telephone us at
once.

THE OMAHA BEE
' Classified Department "

104BeeBldg. Tyler ICOO.

$5.00

5

Suits
Cloevd crotch
stylo

35c

853.

$45

return.

Spring
return

OsoaraJ

cost

you

will

....


